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Fire scene
Firefighters from Hereford arid Dimmitt responded to this-house fire on M:ondayaftemOODi
'Where they fought to save the home of Terry and Barbara Rice. The blaze, firefighters said.
began in the kitchen. Firefighters fought freezing temperatures and stiff winds as they battled
the blaze. The house sustain heavy damage and the family's belongings were destroyed.

Castro family loses all
when fire des roys house

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

A young C&'itro County family lost
their home and itsconlents on
Monday when fire swept through Ihe
rural farmhouse during the biuee cold
afternoon.

Fire units from Hereford respond-
ed tothe blaze at &hehouse, located
half a mile north ofFM 2397 and two
mileswestofFM 105512miJessouth
of Hereford.

They were joined at the scene by
Dimmitt firefighters.

The fire was reponed by Barbara
Rice, who had to walk more than half

a mile in freezing temperatures with
two small children to call911 when
the blaze b~ke ou.t in her kitchen
stove.

Fuefighters were called out at 2:04
p.m, from Hereford, and arrived at
the scene within 20 minutes.

Hereford Fi.re Marshal Jay Spain
said .two booster trucks, a 5,000-
gallon tanker and rescue vehicle
responded from here.

Firefighters were able 10 spot
smoke from the blaze as they left
town, Spain said, and flames were
rising 10 feet above the house when
he arrived in the first unit.

Ivan Block., who owns Lbe house
where Mrs. Rice. her husband, Terry,
and three children were living. said
the family lost all their personal
belongings.

He said he has set up funds at First
National Bank. Hereford Stale Bank
and Flrst State Bank of Dimmin to
receive contributions to aid the
family.

In addition. Block said, donations
of ctothing, household goods and
other items can be made to the Red
Cross.

Spain said there were no injuries
reported. Rice was at work at Friona
Feedyards when the fire began.

City Commlsston rejects
sldewa kvariance request

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Requescs for variances on sidewalk
provisions of city ordinances dticw
opposite responses from the H~fOnI
City Commission during a Monday
evening meeting.

On a split vote, a request from the
Fellowship of Believers for a
variance that would rel ieve the church
of installing some sidewalk was
denied.

But. a similar request. from Scou
and Lori Hall at thei.rnew home in Lbe
·~o90.0 block O.-.f_ P.laiDS .;\ .. "" ed
by the comma sron,

10 other blfSiness on e genda,
the commission:

-. Authorized city staff to prepare
sped fic~ns for purchase of a utility
vehicle for use at tho Jehn Pitman
Golf Coerse; forpurehase of a heaVy-
duty parks tractor, and for po .
of trees for the city park. .1 Sixth
Ro .

-- Directed the city mana erto
advertise for sale of a 1.9.58fire truck
no longer used by the city and for 8
Suburban th8l hs been repl .•

-- Approved a conlraCl with
McMorrles and As OClate • Inc., '(or
design and engineering fora -vUlan

in Dameron Parle
•. Appointed members of the

Panhandle Plains Higher Education
Authority.

•. Agreed to join with other cities
in _fate case iniliated by the Public
Utilities Commission on charges
made by Southwestern Public Service
to customers.

•• Named Jerrye Jackson to serve
as election judge in the May 1 city
election and Bonnie Duke to erve as
alternate judge,

The two requests for sidewalk
variances auracted die most attention
at the meeting.

City Manager Chester Nolen
recommended that th Halls' request
be approved because "there are no
froni .dewatks in the 1900 block. of
Plains."
• After a motion by Commis ioner
ROI:~ Eades d seco d by Commis-

OIlfIIJ ·MCDoweU,lhc v~- Wi--
unanimous to· pprove the variance.

JoidinSln Ihe vote w·ere Commi-
ioncn ben~ Cantu and Wlyne

Win -et weU Mayor Tom
leGale. Comm' 'oners Silvana
J -_ -d Carey Black were not

- -t for - mee n8.
·Disc ion on the Fello hip f

Believers church's request. was more
extended. Appearing on behalf ohlle
church w Mary Sue Hun, church
adm inistrator.

She rem cd that the church
"worked very closely" on ordinance
requirements with the city and "we
have tried to comply."

However, the location of the
sidewalks required by ordinance
interferes with a lawn irrigation
system alteady installed, the
commi ion was tol~. The area
st:relChes .along Kingwood.

City M8nqu Nolen mxmmended
that the variance not be approved
bee use of a need (or continuity of
idewa1 willi a new nursing home

under consuucrJon near the church.
"The nair ing home has in 18I1ed

sidewalks alonKingwood and plans
to run . -acros - the aUeyw y
between Ih - churcband the nursing
home," Nolen reported.

He~pcde cri ,traf6c" w.ouh1
be intmup . ithouUhe sidew _ s
on the church property. A tot8J of
-boUI SO ~ t of idcw -in be
req 'red· (. church.

After m. on by Winget,
dedi IY cDowell. LeG te

C • ---I)
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Clinton is wortioJ to b .. momcn-
nan for aSSOObillion eof.
iDCft:asesaiad sPenoin cu •wamiog.
lbc price lot 5taDdingtil1 W , fir
hi~lbaDthe~ceofehanrc, to Th.c
Whate 80 ·0 o. wd today al, m·
cansmakinB'-ve$30.000 . in
likely to feel Ibe pineh.
, Republicans offered. w coopc te
on slashing the 4eficltafterClintoo's
flrstprime-time address to the nation
Monday night, but were Sbppc:al
about his approach. "w, 1 lite
president bas proposed so fi is not
•shared sacrifice' but raw ptUlish·
ment," said Sen. Phil Gramm,
R-Teus.

White House communic U.ons
director George Stephanopoulo.ssaid
loday higher taxes would likely be
required of aU Americans except
those making less than $30.000.

"Under the president's plan,
people making under $30,000 are
very likely to have no increase at all
in their taxes," StepbanopouJos said
on CBS' This Morning. " He was not.
more specific, saying Clint.on w
sull working on some details·of the
plan to be WlveUed.Wedne 'y night.

SlephanopouJos also said Clinton
hoped to have his entire economic
plan enacted by the end of the year.

Clinton today w meeting with
Democratic congt'CSSionalleaders and
visiting a road cOnstruction projcct
in town to demonslrate the kind of
public works projects Ihe economic
limulus portion ,of his plan would.

fil1anc~.
C>"lo-- d Ih~h JJ.·wm

'Inml ---- IhJ pllln.,r45bUllofl,
in spending on public worts projects
and $15 billion in tax breaks for
businesses- would create as many as
500,000 jobs.

But most of his l l-mmute
nationally broadcast address was an
effort to explain his dec' ion to rai
taxes and cut govemmclJl services
and programs.

uTMsis nolhing less Chana can
to arms, to restore the vitality of the
Amerlcan dream." he said.

School funding
in hands of
state voters

By PEOGYFlKA.C
Associated PnlS Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The fate of 8
share- the· wealth school funding
proposal is up to TeXB4 voters now
that lawmakers have approved putting
it on a May 1 state ballot.

"This is only fair. and it's only
just," Lt. Gov. Bob 8 ullock said of
the proposed constitutional. mend-
ment to.allow some local property tax
money tobetnmsferud from
property·rich to poor sChooldistticlS.

Th. - --pow also win r:rmo ite pro .. _ ..
voters to decIde separate .y on
exempting school dl trlets from
future education mandates th t are
imposed but not funded by the state,
with some exceptions.

The Senate voted 27 -4 Monday to
concur in the House version of the
measure, forwarding the issue to
Texas voters.

The so·caned Robin Hood
property tax proposal Is mcanlto
meet a Tex Supreme COUlt order
for lawmake.rs to pess constitutional
plan to equalize funding availble to
proporty~ricb and poor school
diatribts •
~If plan isn't passed by June i

court . - -dime. school cUsUic:: race~~:!1ffolden..:!::1i~~:a=
would m .. IdJooI d. gs. bcca
public ·cducadon wi.e.s on . tate aid
and local property.. ·0 tataJes.

aboutalitelyc n .
plan if voters tum down hCl-"'-Ql-)OSC~

con titutional amendment, Bullae
'd, "Suicide. It

ab u
.'~.J!te~riC~ of domICile -~~ ~_o_--

Lb1na _ hillier lhan the pnce of
chlnge."

o ClinlOn ill formany unveU ..
four~year plan ~ which will '-elu .
a new tax on fue d 'urte· 0
cnersy . c inlhc top
individual . d OOIpOf8 mcome'tax:
nuc ·~ln. WedD yl\ight ac-Idl:ress
to aj. Int House-Senate session.

And. while eJDBY rax lSi· IDlflCllII
-. lObe on _ 1 of
varin fuels - will propo' tely
hit middle.ineomc Am°-'- ---, tbG i
bardel .Clinton "d70percem ··of income.
the ta1es I will propo ,fallon $e SlqP,bl!IKIII ..... ·.IOIC ..... DDi
shoufd· of th 50 who mate more
than $100.000." .

A Wbi House offic' .said
Clinton' commcn· .did not·~d.d:reSs
IOl8llevenues 1.0be . ene.nJJ,ed., ;but
rather thar seven out oflO &D.
increases would be aim.ed ::.1 the
woallhy.

In lIle p . [;Clinton only h said
he would rai the income tax tate
from thecurrentceilingof31 percent
to 36 percent on households eam..ing
more than $200,000 and individuaf
eaming more than $150.000. Dd
impo:sean ddilional surch_ .e.
prObably lOpereent,. on iocomesovCl'
$1 minion.

Dallas paper calls ;Here 'o:rd
1~lat,smelly·: town in~st~ry.

lust because Hereford and DeafSmitb -
people, a writer from Dallas has pi.bbcd
shot at Ibe community_ c '

~nthe.DI"';MQl'DIllINeWl:MOftday'editioD~J ' _- ~ • ..:.__ c c

'".H:::-:: L - ~. -I ":Oat. Uy' - .. . " c - ~5 c ,.

ofAmlrLIlo." Hotl -~~ -H' c • '~.. c II) CO c .-

head of caUlc and 16.000 peopIe,-
. The writer mslD have - e atJublc dacribilq: - .' .'- -
he continues. "Dc eanle are so numerous ancI deoIeIy )JICbd .
in some pastures. they blot out the bDlSidc IDdnd ~ to -dieIa.o.
If the country is Oat u he said,. wbeJe did .bG ·0- c .billtj6e,

Purpose of the article in the NIWI apparently toean 11-.-lRiaato
talC bitclgct cu that would leave ib.tIClrun .(1'"

butrcducemon~yplOVkled(crhealdlC*cfortbe _-.~ ~In~di-__ I~_.,
of me Slate. ,
. Big pparcntly interviewed c[ienlS.,ofwbat_ > c ~~ 1·~ffoebDllth·
clinic" but does not name and ccOmpared the healthtaa;elrlCiJi . c ~ in ' .'
areas to c.itics.

The article admits that there is a considctab cd betWi
budget co propo for animal beallb and hUllllllIlealth. Cosl. of
auIe vaccination program is aboul$7S.000pet.n::- ~.~b ~- -
care cut is projected c t ~prox:imaleLy 14.6 mi .~.

J,o,s~.erand fli;,1 . 1- .·f!o:r
mavoral rae ~he're
Bob Josserand, president and

owner. of AzTx Cattle CO~. filed
Monday 8 c;andidate for mayor of
Hereford. He I c eking to succeed
Tom LeOale, who announced he will
not run for reelection.

J05serand, 61.;.1Iu been·c resIdent
of Hereford. s.inoeU)71. He rved
IS plICsident of "the Texas Cattle
Feeders Associa.tion in 1985 and w .
president of1he National Cattlemen'
Association in 1989. He was named
as Protressivt Li tock magaiineo

-

Man of the Year in 1990.
"I've operated a succes fuJ

business here for over 20 years and
raised my family here. and I feel 8
per5?n :needs to ~v sO!Dething I cit
to bl coromWllt.y." satd 10_ emnd.
If the people chooto elcct me - -
their mayor. I think this is 8 way]
could be of service. H

J said he thought HereCoid
", a very luctycommunity inhavin=
the capable and cost- frective city
government that we have. It i-
probably one of the best around fer
our size. I would like to belp
·oon:tiDu- that ·lradi.ti - ad have
HerofoN receized . 'ODeof Idle

din chy tn th -,
- OJ

ell. will e1eeteG on M~ 1.
Hereford Indq)enderil Sebool

District vo will ell twot·
1 8 board members IndDi tri.ce



1IeJe---- police involwrdiD.. iDcidentlow:l'
the Pre ideol:'. Dy weekend, although only one arrest w
tqated in ~ andaetivi: -_

On ,'y"I24-'yeU-oIdmale uamstedUHighway
60 andL- wtonon aWarraDtfortheft of chtck. FO~eltariODS
WeR i uaI and' '. idems ~~ported. :a1tboughthc fire,
departlDCDtw- - dispatched toa'IDI:JorWRd Jive mile ,south
on-U.S:.3'8S. An :mcidentw- repOned in tile nOObloek: of
Wet P2u'k AvcDuc."hm someone was acc;used of theft. ,A
luge ,aowd, la~ on,West Highway 6O·:fora rtght,,· but
was dispersed when oflk:en mived.Theft was reported in
die 9001bloek,ofEutPark"Aiv,enue,. A possible burglary w:aS
'reported in the 300 block of Avenue B~Officers checked the
area and found, I fc.aiidc, carrying :8miCrowave oven, which,
was found to belong to her. Criminal trespa was reported
in dle U10 blOf;k of Avenue H. A domestic dist~ance was
repo.rtedin die IOO,blotkofWest Second. but no cl:largeswm:
rUed. ci sAuJauhw reportediDmc 1400 block of Wcs t
First. Chlqesworefilid. Class C assault was reportedin'thc,
1400 block o,fWestFmt Charges wete61cd. Class C assault
,(domestic violence) was reported in dlc 900 block orUnion,
Sttee~ but no charPs were filed Glass A"assaultwas :reported
intbe 400 block: of Nordl, Main. but no ebargeswere 'nlec[
Class C assault (domestic violence) was reported in the 100
block of A¥eDu'c H~but no ,charges were filed.

Monday's police report notes three Citations were issued,
there was a minor' accident with DO .injuries andtbere was a
fltecalltothC 200blockofK.ibbc.1n incidCntrepons, Class
C :assaull charps w,crc filedio. the 200 block of Avenue B~
A domcsdc disturbaoce was mpMe4 inthe 600 block of Irving,
but~.ocharges ~ filed. HarassmeDtbyph~ne was!eportcd
in dlc 100 block of 16th Street. Burglary of a motor vehicle
was rcported'inl the 200b1ock.ofWestJlJi]es. Criminal U'esj)ass
was rcportcdin the 1200 block of West First and the 2OO'block
of .Avenue A,. .

TbC dCpartmeDt's aetivity rqatreleased this morning showed
three citations wen: issucd..asD'Uctw'c fm was reported two
miles west ofFM 1.055on PM 2397 t and there was a vehicle
rue altho, Ge~dHaml1y residence. There w~ no accidents
reported. In incident reports, theft was reported in the 300
block of Miller. Two jackets valued at $400 were taken. Theft
was reported! in the JOO bJock of West Park andjuvenlles. wete
arrested. Criminal mischief was roported in, the 200 block
of Avenue. A~_with .re~ damage o~ $2.227f frirniltal
trespass/~ mischief was reported 10 the 500 block of

..- Irvin .•. Climinat aelpul· .s reportcdin the 400 block of-
. Blc,vins. UnautborizCd use of a motor vebicl'e was reported .

in,tIle lSOO block of Bast Hipway 6b,.and,cbarges'wcrc filed.

Colleg~aldworkshtJp set Thursday
H=fml J"'... llJent ScboOI District bas rescheduled the COllege
Fin~ciaJ Aid worbhoPfor. Thursday in the .higb school.
auditorium. 'The WOIbhop. starts at 7:30p.m. andalHnterested
parents and .tudcntl, are invited t() attend ..A college 'financial.
~ofIkial·~be~nhand to discuss the topic and applications,
will be available.
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:We.ther progra.m presented ,
~teve McCauley fi'Opl Channel.4 News, in Amarillo recently gave a weather program to second
grade :studcnts, ,at ~ikman 'Blementary School. . .

II

Landscepe
.can .help·you.
survive ,fire,

GarJio-innatural or ,supplement
foons suChas KYOUC odorless qed
gar.lie clllrBCl.:ma.y "'- a~le 10 ,Mlp
ward off a modom dat monster:
cancor.

. .
'Thursd'ay, February 18,1993 at 6:3~ a.m.

Hereford Com.munlW Center. '
'RSVP 364-3333 . $5.00 I~r parson:

TIle National, Aeronautica, ad

,===\::!tl:: .
by __ • .,....cowr .....
,fOur 'yean. NASA wW,howova.
pardaue: men hI&h teeb dCICII'OIIic
1)'.....

The_ 011 ¥OCIIion II _ loft
of die dradprJ It 1naIYtI.

Donor IIIDcl iII_'" of ....
ItUItiq in Iftinclel. .

Hereford
ravel, CeQter

- , - ,- •..,' ,
119·BIM-idI Slrtlt ..,Sake Two

Haford. TcXII'7904S
PboDe: 8()6..364-681'3
Fax: 806-364-6832 .

,ellA Crulle Unea aregMng away 122 dream·come-true ,cruill' vaceUor. for two,
to exCItIng destinations wortdwldelTheret. a ct1ara to win on tMKy ship

operated by 'the members of ICNIle lJneIlnlematlonll ~IJC

Come to bntakfllt to' llam how you can IIgn up for this fantaItIc, glYe-away-yoU
may be • big wIr•• ' SpeoIlIlIgn-Up forms will r.. available allM bNllkfIl8I

Ipofteored by:' ,HEREFORD VEL C
JOAN • .lANA, • KAREN -lIOItlCA



, Herd, closes
hoopl ·8 en
at 'Randall' ..

The, Whitefaces, dose out die
elball at 7;30 lOni-&ht t

RandAU High ScbooJ. 'The Herd
swIds &ll~8 in Disttict 1-4A play and'
1..201,Qven11. t ,

The Raiders (5-4, t1~13) made dti
• pla:yoi& last year but 'woo 'c dlis yeart

'as Pampa and Caprockhavc treacly
clinched playoffberths. Pampa (8·1"
22·5,)' ClUJI claim the No. I reed 'by
bearing Borger tonjg~tinBoqer. TIie
.Harvesters, uera.nted sitx,th,inIClass'
4Aby the~xaS' Association of
.SaskelbaJl Coache.sl, .

lfPunpaloses.Caproet(7·2,19.:
11) could claim,. share of abe distriet
tide by wblOins at Dumas. That~
would forc~ a one:-~e p~yoff .
IbCtween Caproct and, Pamp to
dctennineme No. 1 seed.'.

. The atnbd Blah SdIooI pia'
trICk ICIID ICIDt .... a'OW eo
Sa&unlay'. Lubbock CIlrisdaa
UDi~~ Tnct Meet.. bat
IOID.O of 'who went did pretty
well.

No HoI'Cford airl won any ollbo
14 ovents. but HerefOrd Ikb look
secood in, tbe IbOt put and .. lID}-
mew run. Hcnford', ApriJ. Roddy
put tbc Ibot 33 ... _ 1/2 iDcb •
sc:cOlldool)' to Ibc 34-1 I toll of Cole

_ Linda MlrtiDezpllCed fiftb illdie
:800-meternID wIIb.time of2:4I.2S.
and'KrisIa WOil toOt lixlb in the 200
dub in ,28.121Cicondt. I ,

Tham poilU were' DOtUpt at Ibe
meet.

'·,1 JIlink. it was I 800d JDCdce
meet for us, and it's 10CMt
CODdiIiCIdDg,,1O COICb ~BaMnan
....d. )01ddDt it'U "p_let ....,.
for .forI·S&ocklon (Comanche.ReIa)tI.
'Feb. ~27). It's gOOd to aet
aomcddn& II'Qder your belt before JOU

. go outdoors."
The tcalQwas short a few pm:.

'boca_mowent akIilll-·it .. a .
ski weekend for H~ford ICbooII-
IDd bccauaetome hidn't'CQlDeOUtof

.basbCball yet. 'Ibe ream sbouId bell
fUlJ. force: fortbe ,Comanche Relay ••

Tyson~saHorneys'
~ , ,

appeal for n~wtrial
The· Hereford tennis team js dual

rq~u:h ,against CablOn w~ich, w~.
schedUled for today In Hereford bas
been canceled. v . ~

INDIANAPOUS (AP) - MiD should haveann*'a DeW trial after ........ -_ .... _-- ...
Tyson i,cxpocted to speRd atleul diIcovettnaeVidaalbal ~ D' M-u....,.,
two JIIOfO monlbJ in jail before, an hid .iped an qrecment with .. r... .un
1nc;UanaCoun of A~ .,.....,Iru)es lawyer who later left the case. Adams

. onthoappeal~biarapecoaVictioo. . TbIl-.proof.NathanDenhowilz . '. .
. The,tJuee..JuQepanetheardmore ..... uut tbatw...h;"-madeuptbe ' O.P-. "0_ metrist·thantwohoursofargum.entSMooday ""!"o- ....--.-.. -
from Tyson defense lawYers. who ... story to JtJ rich ~ laiD, and . - 3"~, 2 .
said be dcserveI a now 1riaI. and: from . scl~. dlcri .... U~.betl~. _ 'Phone364-2 55
swe'S attorneys; wl)o said his ...... ~tiwnor~t y...~~:.QI~!-, Oflk:e Hours,.

H '~rd..... d b RaJ· h u. '1 r &:- th b e'ball conviction shoUkll· ..-~r 111.5_ • _en ~ . --:--~ .-.'.~crelo "1",,,,00 uem~- -p £'10gu ,n UI~S e as . .' ."Wewantanew;;~inwbichall provml •• Waa.hlDgton I allelC4i Monday. Friday
Hcmord will bO$l a girls' torttst base for'another putout during the Herd·s scrimmage ~'evidenee can bolbSOnled to I scheme. 'IballtbeonlyJe8lOD)'ou R~j().12:00 1:~5:00 \=::U:!:!It!~~~.witbPlainviewSa~yat~heface~ield.Herefon1open.~ jury/'. Tyson attorney Alan (See TfSON,Pqe5)

7~' p'D.l.. 11uu·sdiY ;it. WhitefaOe the b~ball seaso~ by hostIng Tascosa at 4 p.m. Fcb~ 23.. ·=::icr:~':'=~m=
Gymnuuam- .. '. s - . _ -.~_

1.,3~-:l21-4~;=:~f~::::·,Royals, M,ontg1omery agree'· ~:::em.:.~~es=,~
3A. by the Thus AstocIaUOQ of . . - _ .",. ,c~bet. ,!hero ~,hea:nq was
Ba~U~(TABic),CanyoD B,. .... eAsloelAtedPrea 46oppcxtUnilieswltb.2.t8ERAIist movecilO acc:omm~ ICOIe8 ,of

.. won lbe state 3A championship t The ,{CanIU . City Royall ~ve y~._ H!s ~9.• yes were ~ third ~~ specwon, ~~IZ
yNr~ . . . . ' secured .a ItopPer inlhe hullpen by highest In'club blstor)" ~~liI'Il Dan b~ a ~fO!lsc Ie8m that: cn~~

~ulesboe,22-7. was ~ rurmcr-up si~gJoffMonl8omeryforlhenut Qu~bcny'$ 45 saves In 1983 .and ~o!t~~J~P8bicia
. , . to, Dimmitt in,Disaict 2-.3A. . lbI'ec)'88tS. : , __ .44 m. &984. c. ciift'onl~ ., 0tbe C(IIO.~

, .• Monl&Omery~wbolccllhe Royals PitcberMart:.s.-.~ ....I•.who ~l ~ of -. _8JUrfb _ nooelSlry
DiUrict 1-4A's 'p,laYP,ff with 39 aveS in 1m. agreed ...... -.- vr-" tool~ ~vldcnce·~ 'blocldnl

representatives in the girls' braCket Mo"y ro an 511 million dea1widl pan at last season on the :injury Ilst'te~tiDl0ny ~ th-;rte .defcn~
have been redJlCed; by on~ in bi-. an OPtionyear. _ . avoided, arbilraiionby ~inl a W.ltnesSeS and ~fusmgJQl'Ors_ ~
',district ,poes Monday. District He will. set a $'OO~ signin, one-year conIJJCI M.onday Wl.th the chan~ ~ CORlldel'. whelJier ·hi,
cbam - RaQdall. ,thedefending swe bonus, $3:' milUod In 1993. $3 Houston AIIrOI for $1.875.000. ICCuser had consen~ ~. leX. ,die
cbtiil:ion;.de~d"rakedNO.' 'millioa in .'994 and 54 milliQu in. Portugal ~as /.t.~lki_1I' _f r fQrme'r ~elvyweilhr bOXl!l1
2_·-4A ....-. .,....ftC L_ Plai' '. s~- .,.·W\t\S If ....- II_I. -'_L oL_.opti' . $2,22S.000 aDlIlhe /UCr.C» offi. ~balDpion s ra¥lYOn sail.
~l~ ~f~?'~I.. nVJOw. ,!,7~. UX;~l'-p1 ....up~ - . on I., IIlUJion. . '._ ,.' ,"It is obYious'j{ tho had theIe
.39lO1PbliD,vlcw.andwIU'adv.ancq. '. In 96,becan~ateanladdiuonal$4 HowuS 2wilha274BRAinhis o-Iftthe WOUIdba· 'I i· ......
mec&Andre_ws SatUrday in Lubboek. nlillIOll.' . . . . .-. .... . --' he ~.- .. y. veqJ ~ ,

'.' Borgcr.lbc 14.Arunner-UP', was Monlgomay. 31. recei~$2.~ flll~~l~tIIrtSw.t season, but was !ySOD! S81d.Nathan, p~rshownz.
blown ~out 43 ..21 'by No. ~ tanked .ntiWonlutseuon.H.CllldaStedfor ()'11D~lSnextf?ur~andwe~tOll anolherdofenae attorney and &he
LeVelland in the West Texas. State $4.3· million I year aacI.the Roy. the.disab~ U.st "" Julr 17. He . brother ~f.~._ ,. _
frleldhoose.UVdland.gCleSlOiuDfaee ~bad.off~$3.25mimon., .' . unclerwc:ratsurgeryJuly24lO~e _ Bur p~~u_tot ~wrtDce ,.,.
Big Spring Saturday· in Lamesa. MOIla,omery rec:otded 39 .. ves in bone ehlps and a spur from his riSht Reuben wd there wasn~ta .legalbasis

- , ,elbOw. . fOr an .ap.,eai.
uThis appeal is Il9t aoout

,InaD, .. bitration cue held before re~weighing.e\'idcncC.,8I.thecle,fen •.
Harold Bloch 011 MondaYt Chicaao' woUld bavC.you do, ", he sai~ ..
Cubstu.buemanMarkOrace.1Sked Neither Tyson. wools serving a
fOt$4.~ m.illion andlhe.Cubs otrercd .six~year prison tenn. nor biBaccuser,
3.1 millioa. Grace hit ~3CJ71ut ICIIOO DeSiree ·Washinioon. attended the
wllh runo homers an4 79'RBIs w,hen hearing. -
he made $2.312.500. Tyaon. 26. was convicted Iast)'aU'

,otraping Washington in· his
~ndianapolishotclroorninJu1y 1991. ,
She was a contestant in the Miss, ,
Black America ·beauty pageant. and
Tyson was ;in town, 'to proID,OCC. abe· I

evenL ' - '.
In.8. separate but related appeal.

Tyson,'. Iawy~s said Gifford IIso

He'r:efortl to
:Host playoff.

t"
American a~ i our nation' bedrock. It .is-the key to ~ur

coptinued tretlgtlt .Without 4. trong, agtiouJrure,

The CincillD8ti Reds went to a
salary arbib'alion hearing Mon41y
with A1}..Star infielderBip RobetII.

Auhe heIring inChicaao. Robeds
asked. f0l'53.9 million, up from hiI
$1.55 million of ,last season .. ne
ReU offered 52..1 mUlion •amnot, ha,ve ,8 tIOng Am.erica...

FACT: A:mt'rica"s food and agriCulture y {em represents 1,6%
01 our ,08.tiOOI 'gros .national product ...

Mer: On avdage; Americans spend only 10% of their income
on·food; much J than in ~ther nations.

o '.FMI':. &nericals{ood and agriculture ystem generates about
21 million Am rican job - t 7% of the entire ,8, ~ force.

•
Help celebrate the production miracle or
Ammca's 'food and agricu1tw:t.ystem.

American~-
Growms Better EYlq'Day.

is'!mJgbtto yeo byDeafSmith
•...-. GeraalIbPilal-thecaerir

gOOcl1a1dl inHellfmi

will begin Feb. 181h .,pm,
" DeafSinith Gc:OeaalHalJiml

·Dining R6cm
, ~i--
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'UI
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.
I;IQOPspollightfalis on bayou.country

_xrs Cellular, your first choic_e".--in_,__
~~~ communications, continuesa

To Invest In,Hereford!
We've. Added'Yet Another Tower

To Serve 'You 'Better.

Joinus,.we ·Celebrate
another.ad1ieVtment

wlthlo1sof~ &~!
, .

•F.19dl·~ Friday -'8:00aJlL ~ 6:00p.m. UVE ~.
Remote with. Qpain 8Dly &Dee from ICPAN RadIo .'
StalioQ.from 10:00 til NOON.

.. '. :Feb. 2Odl- SaIunIay'. 8:00 IUD. ., 1:00 pm. UVE '.
~ with CeI*iD Billy and Dee from KPAN Radio .. I

Station frcm 10:00 iiiNOON.
• '1M CASH GRAND PRIZE t$ beJiwG away it '.'
NOON on SaluRiaYowIKPAN" ,Station.00 by
XIT cIa's· ., 1~ W. ~ AW\oaDd sip upm winl

-$31S WOdhofother e"be Mwn durina UVE
radio tmlOIDon Salmday from 1~ ,a.m.1O NOONI

Invite e\'a)'Ode to come by andmurourmtni-ce1J.. aCU'
, " 'stIR •.

XIT~"~aevcnlemplo,eeaon band 10belpthole
, needoae-on-one~OIluaingtbeircdlularplmeer

Refrahments wiD be served!!!



9ReAT ,CAMOIJFLASE,
ZeRO. NOItOPY' WILL

, EveR FINP You!

LOIJIfE. NO! (K)
AWAV! .fTLl,
PO'SOMEr ......,.!
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Top concer:ns of teens

, .

,In8ur~d Certiti~ateof Deposit
38 Months-4.45% . 80 Months "5~16tr~

$G ~ ,mjnimUJl! tit '"itflj,OOO minimum depoait ,
1WInI ~tD.l __ .co. ~;"..IDIdbl_ " "'__ - --
1IftIIII6Ij.- ....,~ ...... to ..., M_

. . "..10 110.., ' --~
ID 8TlWBN8elOl,B... !!J"AVB.I!(~1.I __ fI5.41".
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1988 SIIbaa'bIn. .WtIqIer Cowboy
CoImDm.53.(1X) ...... SUJCX).OO.
364--~ after (; p.m.' 23016

Since 1
... Ada: Do II' A,II:

--

1 . II .', d; 1. It

" .
! l' ~ \, 1U t ~

CLl\SSIFIE[)~
-

4. REAl ESTATE"364-2030 ,
Fax: 364 8384 . CoauDcirciil:=' ZCaecI Be.vy ,313 :N.,LIe T_ ... ~--=_in...... 14 ooc ' I

'1iiiiiiiiiiii:;:;;;iiiiiiii!i;;;iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'# WWUIII ... -' .' ~~J~' ,~ fOOl ~ plUs, 625 aq~. foot
oftice spac:e~ ,cool stdrap ~'on
railroad sidinJ. 'Call Don C. 'Iknly
Co,m,;pl,n,y I 364 ..4 56l or I

1-80()..6S8~. 23080 ,

ClASSIFIED ADS, :
elauifitd ~1""'1I!iHd 1Ifl· ,115 c.r..
'WOrd 10111'11 "-tiDn (UDD "*'Irnutit.1I!Id 1 t '**
,'01 ucond' p!lt"nl!PI and~, RtIM ...
at. _. on~"'~. _ dlQ¥ ~
IIraJuh! word MIL ,

, ,j. Iii \

~"Ulitd~ •• IIlP!rICl" aIjW'" 'nat.
inlolld<wanI~IiIIDi~'baldOl'-"
'VI» ,,,*aJ:,""lIIl!1r.u'II~"'" R-... ".,,5 'Ptf CQuiIIIIrlitt -.,AI_ 1ndI· to.- Ci!IIII-
.. C!II"'- IMIdll!!Ml il.Mnlonl.

'-.eoALS
M raMI lOt IegII noIiCM .,. .... ..., cIIiIefIM
CSl&l)Ia,. -

. " ERRORS
Evelylllolt ,illIIIIIt!!D MIoId __ In WOld .. and .~ __ """"""..... ...

"galllClClclt. """"1I'iOuI!I cal ~ 10 ..
wron'b,UNillIIiI\r .... .-_ ..... w.WillIIGI
bf~~b:f!llD1bMonelnc!llrNcl""IOft'ln I

casi of 'Iiffln '~1IIiI P\!IIIIt .... ,.,~i ,-.
'lon,wllllIfI~. '

1, ARTlel ES rOR SI\Lr

CROSSWORD
by lHOIIAS JOSEPH

ACR088 '. tPMCh.
, 1JoaiW. DOMt
... tr* 1Je.IIl,..

7 Locofno.. . bin
!lye fuel I V...

',1"The . ~
GrIIduG" 31 StodcJng

IrI .color '
12 CIr"'P_. ,4 FIIMd

, 13 "TM Mary .... '

~ .: I~
Show" ' 00II.,
~ 'CIaM11RIcht- 't:t1181
hafen. • Ouiher
.bone ItUI

,. ,Rina' • -.,..,.
l'GoIifiIh " G\M6.,lat. end gerbil. Paul'
21 ~ . 14 Liac. 3-Dwith . ,books '

money ,. SOUnd of
22 OCcupied W.. hlng-

(orMtMl) IOn
. 24 Epoch 17 Foe

2I:~ l' ~hIIk..amount __ ..... ..... -
28 .....cu!pa
Pimps ,

, 21 "The Vear- ,• " Ung" boy 1mI r-F-+--+--+ .............'''Secr.~.
tafialgoof

31 Bablelln
blue

SlEurope"
'1xd'

MOnea"a
'. ,claaof

German
Ivrtcpoetl

408urtalo'.
illke ,

,410!d1cold '
periOd ...... ~.....-+--

4Z Cry from
lheaow' ...
ntII

43 Sunday

,....... UQenucI
';ttIII> --

Also • SPECIAL lFTER-HOURS
pick..., for kIndIrgartM Chlldrent'j, CHILOCARE-- -- - _ ..31,Pizzeria

, HNIng
UWllhout

~
14 Blanc Of

BrookI
IIIL~rIdI1
, Gershwin
SlIIDilrill.
. Anail
37 Whale

ed100I
• Conceit
31 Stimpy'. (.

'pal

..,..,.'.
AIhenIan

'20Garden....,.
21 erue
22'C., .

tranlPOr1
23 Time

~:.
1S'100bUl
.Conjec~

lUred
nTr8dt" '

Flor.nce
. Griffith-

364-5062
• r ~ ,

lNG'S
MANoa
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

'-Stat- 'kfrgd, ,
!RMU6cd swr .

IItJ11lloi-~ 11.-60 om .6:0(} PI"Drop.,,.. W'~ willa

otlututa *"""
lIABlLYN BIUL I DIBBC'l'OB
-- ", MIl '. 4.. ~

......... i , •................., ' .......

..... ~ rullll.re .. Md • .., all ..
pella. Let'.. II ".............. '

For rent 3 bedroom ttailer 1 1/2 baIh.
i m.ilesSWOfHereford. -.Sl~
S200I RIlL 3S7·2504. 230al

wut pay ,c:asb .for usedfumimre "
.,.,liaDces. ,(I1C ,pioce. or :bbaJe fbU.
364-3SS~. 20460

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
Would Lib '10 purohase used wooden
book shelvCs. Call 3(;4.2030' or
364-69f7 22928

, Queen size water bed, 364+3326.
23061 6. WANTf [J

Big Sate - PVT, '~J 'Viewed
-n.-) :alII lcate"bnftes' classici,a~ '---,0-' • ..

children, docwnenW)'.. filllea.,
spanis1J. drIftl8. ~r spcJ1S &\
Nintendo pmes $1.00 off wi1h each
ralW at lime of PIftbue, Silver
Sc.rccn Yideo SlS N. 2S Mile Ave.

.. ....IIi "II

Belt deal. in IOWa. fUmiIbecI 1 WOuld lib topaiCbII:sb UIId woOdeD 'C "LIb .iM.., ...
bedrvom efficiency l!pUimeDII. book shelves. Call ~20!0 .or' rs ,• .,..,..... I

SI7S.00petlmondlbilllplid..rcd· :364-69S7. 22929 c..I, ..,..nON~Y I•• TIMi Henford
a,paI1IIleDt9 3OO·bIOck.Wea1Ad _,. GocNI trt ..
364-3.S66. 920 _ , ...

............!------"'-~ I' w.n to buy a sood 1066 or 1086
Internadonal .Tractor. None
806-364-3871 2D3
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WINDMILL. DOMESTIC
Sa."Rep"'" Senice

GerrW l'IIrker"
%51..7713: m~

17. L IV[STOCK
0...Jlaan.t a.-- ...... '
CIII"'_lIGbao~112O; •
,~CIII"'5500. 14231i

, 'I

AX Y DL BA A," I,
bLON'GF'LLOW'

One letta stands for anotMr.1n this sample AIIused,
for the three L'I, X for the two 0'., etc. Slnale letters.
11JOItrODha. the lenld!1IId formation of the Words ate

, all hlnti. Eacb day the code Iettcn lie dIfferent.
2-16 CRYPI'OQUon

P Z N ,J M ' K B R .' U

r r s o w UYQ F'PQ

v Q .'

P ,R

u Y'Q c ;t;~', IlJ M, I W J 0" C Q V',.l : , .w... • ~.. . .
•

E Q U u Q W'N'JM'V

V· Q, Z P R 'Q , U Y Q .
• Ii P Q .

-FB··MI B. CBOMQICJR
. Ye~te~y" Cryptoquote: DON'T TAkE A
' BUTCHER'S ADVICE ,ON HOW TO COOK MEAT. IF

HE,KNEW HE~D BE ,ACHEF. -ANDY ,ROONE" '

SERVING
'-HEREFORD

&lNCE 1171



• • •
Dr. Lamb welcome. letten hm

readere wathhealt.b quationa. You
CLD write to him at P.O. 80s 5537,
Rivilrion, NJ 08071. Althoulh Dr.
1Amb 'cannot reply to.n ltten per-
101lsHy, h" will .~to ,_eNd
qUCl.tiona in lut..utl colWIlDa,.

. One ,of the Idvanlqes of being
disorderly is ,dial., one is constantly
making excitin. diIcowrie.~

·.1bId pca&oeI&CNml~. - ..
UJNCIIBON S'I'&\K" ,
biked pDIII)ar_*

JIOOIllOy----

No matter what it is you're
selling, f18WIpeper can sell It beat.

You can show'lt. Describe it.
Explain II. Compare It. Offer a
coupon for it. And cover your entire

it. All in one day.
lot than 10

An~ the unique thing aboUt
newspaper i that it adds credibility
10 your lmessage.

People bel.. it when theY
'read It in the paper. '

Maybe that'. why'ret8i1er8 use
newspaper more than any other

,medium? ' .
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